202L.22 MIDDLE SCHOOL SUPPLY LIST
College ruled paper- 2 packs (to be replaced as and when needed)
Only black or blue pens

#2 pencils - 2 pack

(to

be replaced as needed)

Cap erasers

Primary color Duo Tang folders (Do not tabel)
Composition notebooks

-

-

5

8

Post- lt Flags
1 inch binder - 2

Kleenex

-

1 box

Clorox wipes

-

1

Box of Band-Aids 1 box

l bottle
LysolSpray-1can

Germ-X

Highlighters

Memory Stick
Ear buds

Umbrella or Poncho to be kept in the classroom
St. John's Assignment book

to be purchased from the office for S 5.00-

Please note that all supplies listed need-to be brought to school on the first day and pencils and

paper need to be replaced after Christmas Break

a

Art Pouch with supplies - A zipper pouch with student's name and grade clearly marked with
the following items inside the pouch- Drawing pencil- 2( HB or 3B); age apPropriate good
pair of scissors; Glue sticks - 2; White pearl eraser - 1; set of 12 soft colored pencils; 12"
wooden ruler and Basic watercolor set.

&*.

More thah sehool supplies

Dear Students & Parents:
Our schoolyear is almost over, lt has been a
great year!

Before you go on a we[[ deserved summer
break, do not forget to purchase your
supplies for next year, lt takes only a few
minutes to get ready for our upcoming
new year,
Just visit www.zoLut.com and follow
the steps below.
Free shipping is stil.l. available on[y
this week
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St. John's Summer Reading 2021-2022

In pursuit of academic excellence, every student entering St. Jobn's 7e grade should do
the following assi gnments.
Please be advised the summer assignments are mandatory. Due on Friday 8/2O|2OZL.

Entering

7th

grade

Books and assignments:

- Rick Riordan ( download available - greekpercyjackson.weebly.com)
The Call of the Wild - london ( download available - www.ibiblio.orglebooks/London/Call

The Sea of Monsters
%zooW.zo!/,//./.d.pdfl

Use the attached book report fomr to take notes. On August
essays in clurss on both the summet reading books. You

will

20tr

you

will

be

witing

be allowed to use your notes.

YourName:

TitIe:

Date:

Author-

CIass:

Protagonist:
story- often referred to as the good guy - this
This is the person or thing that drives the
name, age, personal characterishcs (smart'
is not always true. You slould mention their
ttre novel or story'
funny, evil .. . etc.) and what their role is in

Antagonist
the protagonist' Often referred to as the bad
This is the person or thingttrat worl<s aeainst
You should mention their name, age, personal
gry - this is not always ,i.
"^r".
and what their role is in the novel or story'
characteristics (smart, clever, sneaky ...etc.)

Couflict:
Thiscanbepersonvs-person,personvs.naf,urqpersonvs.lifecircuastances...etc.
You must describe the conflict'
Setting:
place- AIso, describe the mood or tone of the
Describe when and where the story takes
setting- Is it eerie, pleasant--' etc'

Plot:
from the story that allows
The plot must have three or four major incidents

re.aer,theopportunitytogetagoodideaofbegin.uingmiddlqandend.

Climax:
The highest point of interest

-

revelations are made-

Denouement:
loose ends'
Always comes after the climzx and ties all

Theme:
or novelThis is a lifslesson we learn from the story

mg the

St John's Episcopal School
Uniform Code
Seventh Grade

st. John's

is a manda tory u,uifo rm schooL Students
are

to adhere to the school's

u-niform codeNavy blue or Khaki bottom and Naly BIue polo
with logo.
Shoes : blach whitg blug brow::, gray
or a combination ofthose colors. No

Iight up shoes.

Socks : white, blug brow4 gray.

Eucharist
Boys

Th

Klaki bottorq oxford shirt wittr logo

onlv)

and school

tie. Navy blue blazer . B,ack or brown

dress shoes.

Girls

-

Piaid skirt/skorr oxford shirt with logo, schooi
tie, navy blue sweater ves! brack or
brown dress shoesSocks : white, blue, brown, gray

OnIv b Iack or brown bel* are allowed- Jackets
h ave to plain nEw blue,
9r white in
color- No makeup/ OnIv clear nail
is allowed Onlv
are allowed to wear one
o smaU
No
allowed

No form
Is

of hair colorine IS allowed

students No

Students are
we4r
shoes
end will neeil to

in hair is allo wed.
a

out

r

ool

r

color

